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The Acadian.
morning by th#

Granulation 
of the Eyelids

I Owed by Dr. Chaeeto Ointmenl— 
^.^o^ye^ tbeOemu toot*.
Moiit peepto know Dr. Chaea*. (Mel- 

Bent Ix-el MW * <>uie for KHRIk Mild 
r pile». Nor I» this to be wow
s' whvn yon think of the re* 
bt# raoord majl* »«• title ulaae of

«MSJCb3 Home. >
A hsppy h nut- Is the brightent «pot | 

00 With tl);u the c\ .1 ' . . 1 Ux«k -
down upon. Love and pern,-. t« hi* | 
home «ends Sunshine.' atuutfo the i.vvi !( 
where he goes; desordvi and tumble. , 
there is misery we.ywtu-rv Thv< 
are few Wxmiw >d iitv wtucb « V.-;*njj

founts are now- completed 
*u»l Convention ol the -Ca 

urors' Asuedstio'i, 
4 thin year at Helt 
its since Ihc cttnveo- 
I in the Maritiim 
I Nova Scotia bieucl

PjUUW M| FOIMT

DAVISON UNO»..
wou»vu.Le. w a

!£{s

8«e;*a

good men to vpnrltameot. for 
church m tuber» to vote as t 
praved when they prayed 'Thy Ki 
doiu Come.1 sud said the time 
cowing when women would get 
vote and put 
nerveless, ismeieee ‘thing*.1

Open I ho door of your lieei i, mJ 
Tv Uu- su*el« uf to»f«udtruth,

lié,» the wortn la follof
Ub th* Wuiitlfui <Uv» "i yo 

Csat lug u»t.t. a)
Shying to wroug, l'UMit:'

'Ci* th« vote*» of hupv (hut arc o.lllug you 
Open the door o( your ho# t

> ; iten;
beert into

.. „d£

, - **
& £!of

*'
j

. sal :

. Andrew» by the Sen. winviiif down to the gr«W \
d^rand Pie on the «ay 

to HalUrw. arriving there on the t6th 
The evening program wee inter ****•"*• The hue! ue»e melon* of the 

Mi-irned with eoloe and duet*, which w,,ve.iihiit will be held on tne r6tn. 
wire much enjoyed. I7'Vb4‘S, .

On W«j»=.,l.y wo,.,,, « bu.iow Tt.McUl town* »UI lucluO* «
HMlou we. hehl Reporte Iron the rwxli,tQl 011 Ibe evening of Ike ibih 
euperlntendentn of ilefNtMiueuu w„, lernleretl jointl, by the Nuv. Son.™ 

encoutngtng, RlpeotUly Oov.,n«(e»t nut 0>, Connoil ol H.i 
thin en In iuvei.ll, work aud mother. '»* end the Nuv. ttvutln binueh ol 

•rite King'. Wanly Women'» tluounhont the uiovtnoe, whont t»> I*-V.nedlnl M«aulkotni.i.'Aeeoein 
Ckrlntlnn Temperinon Unltm held n In « «del nearing Into nnttip it Alder "°u Ot. the .It.rouun uf th^stk 

1-l'ofeieeMlonul Oei'dni. very «uceml.il convenu..» lolholkp nhot. hive nee,I t„ be grateful ta the >hf deUg.l.i 
tint vnotch nt Ayleelotd The von g(„„ e„n„tv w. C. T. V. nod It. 

nCKITIQTDV ventton opened with . public meeting .uperlntendeit of |«vMlln
UC.IN I lO I nl. on Tueed.y evening. An* edth, el w„,g 

,x . , „________ which . ornnher «... prleent M„ Allred Chlpm.» led the noon.Or, A. J. McKenna Ml“ • »•-> m-w ™,n. u*,ii„r0ip,„w, w<i„ t „,u
UrmlunU .Ul'htUd.lphU n.nt.1 (Jottoge »•'"-''“'“e* ■•>• delegnle. end gnvn tt(, „p mine «yen unto the httln from 

u the keyuotv ol the nunventhHi the wh.oo. nometh my hid.' R.om .e to 
word 'enooutngciuuut, * cud tiefore the , o'clock noon. Ike memb.ru ol the 
nine, of ihe convention the delegite, W.C.T.U. .11 the world over, lilt up 
■nd office, felt the, wr, wnch to ,h,i, „» „„t„ lb, httln. Think ol 
oncoitrngo Mm. Mutton, ptentient ,hoo»»nd. ol pnynn which en 
ol lkn Berwick Union, very .olt.hly elide Ihe globe nod the power behind 

oiled. Min. V.nhe, aeaeldnnt ol It ell Alternoon oeneloo wee opened 
'.a»d,,o Wonu,,', Uniting, A. oy « .ho, hlth. ...dm, by M.e I W.

•oolntlon of H . John, n.nd the Kev. Voraer of keiitvllle, lot) <Ei, encoar- 
H. K. Oiaht Were the prUiciprl ugement, hecaues of the M«*Éj‘e own 
•l*«mktr*« word's, Whatsoever ye Shell s*k the

M.s, Viekr «.ruler a.» 'Women Kr.hv, lu rny ««tut. that will 1 do,'
||^r•m3l|lee, and geve *ume i.«ct« tor
prove the value of woiurtt » (muchle« luterusllng p«i>ere were read from 
in ollgrliig liquor urn of « state ot M.e. A, l, Helton, JC iutvillo. and 

47 proving*. Uptu ifiàthore w,Mt*t,*uly Mr*, Alekeuey, Wolfville, mi bow to 
two dry tow a* lu U tliforni*. Women '«» »'d our member# #•«! how to make 
were giv. n ihe vote In ipu.now tbeie uui mvetlng* attractive. To hold our 

dry towns. ]it Vieh, matuhetS we must have consecrated 
have hM<t voiltt* ior 17 wiwle, In union woik each member 

must levl he* strength and uteluluwa 
are Just what she get* from the path*'

ibeo ™r" husband and wife are he!pm-*te* to 
each other in the bo<«eu e; when or 
del. love aud gootlnes* prevail In the 
house, theu the utsu who has a haid 
battle in life t-> Û4ht c»u leave hl« 
•iruggle behind him when h* eut 
there With alt our f tuUs we are 
moat home loving people and that i* 
why we are Vie greatest of people 
Whatever http* hornj life »a a national 
bleeaiog; whatever hurt* boo» HI* Is 
a national curse, and the greatest 
curie that cau touch these hiiMsutg. 
'• what would tamper the pvace and 
blessed titras of our houiea.

.Uv.
The euh uf • muI ta set,!

Ta nw sliigtug iwavsw. n.«t u'ei yua Iwuii 
\ttn«Mf«fl BO nup or etlMl;

Hut ouly the love uf the Mu4«r hOU Nkufo! 
“two the door of yum hnn

we would not 
the 1 untie. It le a moet exoelUnt 
titatment for gttumhttvd «lyvlltle.

h I euffetod without lindtue 
anything to help me."

Wherever . there la Itching of the 
akin or a eore that reftunta to heal you 
can uae Dr. Chas#'* utntmeul with
full assurance that It will prove en
tirely sattefaetory. eo vente a be*, 
all dealer*, or Mdmaneon, Bates A Co,

be wllhotrt It In 
lent

The Truly Good M*n. How to Trout «II 
Trouble.

Copy for now adv rtfsement* will be 
teoeivbd up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
ohaugea in contrat - advertisements must 
be in the office by WwlituetUy

The place to lake a true tu ttt a 
measure is not in the market place 
o« iu the amen corner, oor in the for 
um or the Held, but bv hie owu file-

riuKAev OINT HUNT* mo uwe-oiwr 
mk went» tmkouuh tmk uloob.The Kluge County Wo

men'e ChrietUn Tem
perance Union.

it ta uot a good thing hw people
side. There he Uye ««id* hie week with a tendency to have ptmplee and 
and you leatu whether he le imp 01 a blotchy complexion to 
•ugel, king or cur. hero or humbug 
We cere not what the world say# of fact they couldn't do anything worse, 
him—whether, they crowu him, w because the grease dog* the 
p dt hint with bad egge; we cere not a the akin, making the dlaeaee won*, 
copper what hie u-putation or religion
might be; if his babies dread hi* boiue soothing boieciu wash may help nllny 
cowing, if hi* better hell a wallow* the patu or Itching, bul of conn» it 
her heart wvty time she ask* him lot
a live dollar bill, he * a baud of the plainte arise trow an impure vend* 
lirai water, even though he prays tiue ol the blood and will yierefat nn 
uight and iu >ru till he t« b'tch in the til the blood ta puilfted |>r. W4I« 
lac* aud howl» hftllelulait until he llama’ Vtttk Hills have cured many 
•hakes the eternal hills. Hut il hie etwee of tesema and akin diaeaaee he 

111 11 i"ont gale to c«uxc they make new, rich Stood that 
greet him aud loVf'e aunehloe illu-j drive* out the impurltten. clean She 
wlues the face ol hi* wile wheu ake akin and ImpMtta a glow ol ItenUh. 
hears hi* loot step, you can take it lot {-The following ptuo* In of«r«*l Mia. 
granted thet he ta true gold, lor hie Hied Tremble. Uuelee, Out., 
home Is a heaven aud the humbug 'Hot more than a year 1 we» ntendily

tSfc'TïA^Tutw'^'
llitued and aharged for until otherwise 
ordered.

of

rnlvee with greasy ointment*. Ini«q»er to mailed regularly to eub- 
uittd a definite order to dim*.» 

Untie I* rwwtvva siul 411 arrears- are paid
IrwMiBHÉHipBIÉp

Job rvtnrttm ta e*eoitU*l at thto offiuo 
n tfw latest Myles aud at moderate price*. 

All poetmaaléra and news agents aresgsmi
Thto

will be 1 
around the harbour, 
and th 
The pr

the Hall

iWtUor 
Bad foid

ol

’1 rough the lv titeru Haaaage 
uge will be closed by a

Wheu there to an Irritating taab a
I

on thee veal ng uf the 
Ufa* hotel, the ape-tker* at 

Which wfti Include Mr K L Horde- 
Ptliuc Mtttiuter til Canada, and Mr, 0 
K Mntigy, Premier of N .vu Houtiw.

The tijMitiiM* h» the todies 
will Iuchlde a raoeptiou by the loc-ti 
council of women. « motor drive a 
round Bedford Haeio, followed bv w 
band ougert in the publie g .ideas, 
and a theatre p ttty Iu thtf evening ol 
the bffitiqgeL

Amougthe Heme ol huai n vas echwl 
ule<l «te auieothueitia to the by laws 
nub mu led by the fvxecutlve Council 
and which PH radically change the 
oompoeltion ot that body The mu» 
barelitp of too Council will he 1 educed 
by about «tin half, aud a* a reeoU 
there piobehiy will be a keener com 
petitum ior seats In the Council then 
has been we-t to year*.

Mi Cl 'Ionien, Hresldeut of ibc 
Uominloa Temilu Co , Ltd , who 1*1
now Vfuf Pnsi lent of 
tiou, ha* bee» nominated lot the Hi«* 
ul«tu > aud will mehahiy Iw vl*«ud

LOOK FOR THIS GIRL!
d-H*u t cure the tumble, 8*iw com

uffio# iu McKenna Klook, WoUvUla,
Telephone «#. 41.
BF" Uae ÀpuiMrraaa».

■|#WN OK WOl.t VU,1,11
J. D tm.Kh».. Mnf»,. 
w. M. t,«HiT^.01,,V.

Omos House :
g.OOtolS.aOa. to.
UK) to 8.00 p. to.

Krulnw M t»MAU, nt 0 o'ntonhtS

MUSIC I
Mitt HARRIET EMILY OOURLAV lpc

TMACMRH OH
Piano, Cabinkt Omuan tit Voie*

holfvillk. n. 9.
TMK MS MOliUHATN.

I
never gets that nv.tr the great white a Misted with salt ihetuu 01 esmema.HUHT Omtill, WOldTVlLLK. 

Orrtua Hovne, #.00 a. m. to *.00 y. m. 
th Haturday» open until *,00 H. M. 
Mails era made up m follows ;

For Halils» and Windsor oloee at 6.06

Kipreae went «lues it *,4A ». to*aaantaf!£
K. I. Ohawvbv, t'oet Master,

' My hand* were no ante thet 1 onnld 
not put them In Water without the 
«kin cracking open 1 tiled all nolle 
of Ointment* tecum mended tor Ihe

i pat a at trig , but they dkt net *0 me a per-
buy a motor osr, atul now all joyous tlcfe of good. I was told l»« Wil 
ly roam »« rural toida afar. I take Hems’ Hiok Hills would «am the 
th* children and the wife, and awmi tnmblv, aud began Uhiug them. 1 
the cenutrynide; I'm humid to lead a 
unity Hfé aud Ut all bueluean wltUc,
We pass tho pool house as we race,
*nd wearily my lieu remark»: 'Alaat 
that dismal

Or. 0. J. Monro,
The Good Time.

Graduate ItoUlnmie Oullage of Dental 

Office lltiurei *- 1*a. in, 1 1 - Op. m.

Bores BulWIn#, Wolfville.
Wolfville Resl Estate 

Agency.

^.SCWRtUOK 

Wull.tl*, April •».

•re over fiH.i 
where wipium
year#, every tmunly but one la diy,
The organ of tho brewer in Driver,
|ay« Colorado mulo a greet nviuk ■ lu Heaven, ' Te «take the meeting*
|n giving votes to woman Since do attractive lh» oSUiM muet he wide 
lug ao tho number of n 1 henna» towns •*•**• the union to what the pr«sl- by

When you ask for Sageine eee that 
thto girl's plclutv is ou the label 
This Is a ggsranlee of quality and rx 
eellenve, Msgviwe is the world's hm- 
must half t<ml^ Hag Mm 1* so good 
we gUttianiet.' every bottle Bod il yup

took th* Villa steadily for ala w eight 
week a aud they completely cared the 
trouble. Thto was several venee ng»

OHUnOHMÊ.
the As»oeto-

iHiatfaW!” and 1 have never been bothered
place I It's where we're 

now.' I go in debt tot uaau
it einev, '

ol

Ont.

I'lMi'letti Mrs. Walter Mitchell, 
Wolfville,

Vlon-President- Mr« John W Tur
ner, Kent ville.

Recording Secretary -Mrs. (Ur.) 
March, lu-t wleh, .

Tieaeuref^Mrs. N U, Mortog, 
Harwich,

Corresponding ti=;orei*iy Mrs, 1? 
H. Xengllle, Wolfvill*

titled, we will refund v»iv money as 
cheerfully as we take it Hugh U 
Calkin to sole agent In WollvtHe. N 
H , for HsgHne «0 lie me to go It 
Hugh It Calkin'* drug «Vue, othr 
stores don't have it--only 3 w a large 
bottle Don't Imget the nam*>.

10 me, Oh, maik It weit my dear ga 
loot thst'a where we'll shortly bel 
I used to deal tn earthen jeta and 
made all soit» ol chink; but now the 
chug g lug motor cm is all of which l 
thiuk. The clerks eouduct mv kittle 
store, and wheu l am away, lake their 
coata aud lock the door aud tiahlug go 
folks say But menily my good car 
•pins, and 01 the puorhouee grass the 
pa«p«r* alrok-’ their chins, a ml hall 
me an l p issl — Walt Maron.

oeNTierT
Uraduate ltoltinmra College of Dental 

•urgeofis. offiii# iu 
»L*o*'e lluwh, WOIiHVtLI.H, N. H. 

» 1 - "

w. a. «<«( •*, ** um« w. aéeee», u. »

bydry* in three towns in the slide New

hails» the day of total piohibltlon 
We mey eve to eye with the
wtimvn of K igtoud regarding the 
nrethodf of gating ihe franchi»*, nev 
erihelea# the d^y to vuiuiiig wheu 
m-IIters will have |htc,banco of help 
leg to «pake 1U« I. tows as wilt eat* 
guard their boye, Mrs. Hiak" wa* 
liateued to with Ihe gresteet (merest

fives.
rht) thirst Tlmrwlay of w»uh month at ii.iK) 
p. m, Thu klimton Band meet* on tire 
eeoond end fourth Thumday* "< o*"1' 
month at ».4ft p. m. All neats lieu. A 
i»udial welouma to ustended to all,

meet# on dm eewmd 'i'ueaday of eaeh 
month at 8'80. p m, Henl.-r Mivsb.ii Hand 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7,W> p.m, 
Junior Mleeloii Itoud meets fortnightly 
on Waditeaday at * 80 p in.

Johnny'# teacher had tried iu vain 
to Imprena upon bis rulud that It was 
inoorreot to say 'have went, ' A* a 
l«st resort she told him to rear Hu af 
Ur eehool and write upon the Week- 
h -aid 100 time# the word* ‘1 have

Wheu alter much effort the Isborl- 
oue task was completed Johnny welt 
ed tor the teacher, who had left the 
room, to return. Rurally h» deeper a- 
tlon he wrote beuea(h his completed

'Miss Hmlth. l have wrote '1 have
M«' too time*, and have went

Bueij Lantern Canada.

1 before the hum ol trafltc 
liy is heard in the Maritime 

A glowing, exliavagani 
widen lug Oriental door», 
tsiog itans|torUtloo far 11 i 
p| and sea, are among the 
Imre expansion has a cone- 
pcount iu that old fash lourd 
Ihloh we call market, On 
b ind the proKlmUy ol fuel 
power' coupled with rail- 

I water route advautage* 
facilitate - "--n As e result
wide kwaku nun have found capital 
•hd: itVfresdv at lheir ««(I for in 
^^^H|>Fi«U»aa on a scale to give 
rich retuviv, iu the lace of world wide

and
Hrovit
West,

R0SC0E* R0SC0E aud I Why should not every rural muni
cipality 9 vu « learn ol good horses 
and ke-p than ou the nils all the 
year 'round/ Tivtre is not a day si 
leseifr i'U errly Mpriug till tots toll 
when money could he lutter exptmded 
Culverts ers lu cm Unit need of te 
pairs or reu wd, eipml illy where 
wood oiv.-rlugs *r» uivl and no 
greeter survive 0>ul I hod me ihe roads 
than the u»« ol I re split 114 d<eg dr 
vine on all Olay grades urtui rains Iu 
lu-iuy pma ol the rural munlolpsllties 
thto to sll that l# nquiied now to 
make almost pci feet mads, in spite of 
the eetroily ol gravel, Then when 
the road allowances have been 
brushed.plowed and «earn with grass, 
as is being doue tn somu scattered 
mole * mg tensive parts, beauty v 
have tom added to comfort,

9AA*l9r&l!«, «O UOITON9,
NOtANiaê, mro. 

KHNTVILLB, - - N. fl. A bureau ol temperance Hterstur* 
was waiabllshed and Iu future those 
riqulrlng literature may procura it 
from Mrs, N H. Morton, Berwick,

It la espectcd that a diculatlng 
library will soon ba formulated.

Owing to the ifotm the gnhcrlttg 
WHS tun so large In the evening as 
wa* expoi led, but tho wvmeo gathlied 

y H" Ml ber ând were well 
repaid for the eflort, Mrs. ( 
Blackboule, of Wollvllla, nnp 
tendent for moral education, wee the 
âtalppeakei and these pilviiegedte 
hear Will tot won forget her eameet 
iprda. Christ ant tou the mouuUio 
neatly a000 ye*is ago end gnv* utter 
suce to the words 1 Blessed aie the 
pur* in heart,1 and Ibc word* are still 
trur, The W. C T. V aver alande 
ior social purity We cennot be true 
to ourwelvee and dpae oui eye* tq 
theavito at"iiml tm end sttlle down? 
We are our brother *e keeper to a eer*

tlRev, It, K tirant was received with 
Mjiptouen. He aai-l the liqtroi liusl 

Af. a., p, M. (Mean11 uess fa a Info buslnee*. bad whichever
(hm year i«^t graduate sf.foy Iu tiu|- Way you look at U, bird for Ihe voun 

try, bad for the Individual, in Can 
ada two and a hall million déliai» an 
spent for n/isaiona,thirty live millions 
for education, while eighty one mil-

C.E, Avery deWItt <To KUI Weedi.
BSMI

Itig on Wsdneeday evening at V 4». All 
the eeeui are Ire.end «Jrsnwr. WeWnied

'SSSSSSSSBSt... ...
ni-, June's Fiai*» Ofiierm. os iloim.N 

JBveneotig, 7 l# ». m. kpaeiel ear^iiw*

Baverai methods me 1 earn ted to In 
killing weeds Iu the paths aud ruade. 
Hvihaps th* best, aud lu the eud the 
cheapest, to Ihe use of elude oil 01 
petroleum. Better still, c'ven weeds 
out vf 1 oade aud paths Ural .Shape 
the latter up ns you wleh them. Boll 
smooth and hard Apply crude oil 
with a waiviing can Having a coarse 
hole spriuklei. Blit line sand in the 
oil anU|ail»w It to get dry, then roll 
over again having enough aaud on 
top so the Oil will uot «tick to the 
toller. After a few day* th* oil will 
he dry enough for sweeping the aur 
plus aaud up and removing it. If 
such paths me frequently rolled there 
will noott bn weed lew paths that are 
tn older for all time,

Muscular Rheumatism
Muscular rheumatism efoeta In two 

fotUMj Acute eud ohronto. In scute 
muacuUi iheumattom there te Ant 
noticed a dull pain iu the inkwtee 
which gradually ieorweqg. 4'Ut» pain 
olteu shlfte Horn ou. mqeol* to moth 
er, end the working ol I hew mueclew 
makes the pain very eevei», Mnaco 
1er rheumelleet le e Wood dlanene eed 
Should not lie neglected. A proper 
treatment should begin with the Aral 
symptôme. Rheumo to reoottttinwded 
by the foremast people everywhere 
because it drives ell uric efoti pêl«v«* 
(tom the Uloo-t *»d eutlchw it #0 thet 
ihe system bet-ueeee begllhy end free 
from the tortuiee oi rheumetlnm.

■

Volverelty Are.. HI

Hone ale Mpwnt In liquor and *6 much 
again in keeping up Jells, poorhomee 
and caring for those who are paupera 
and lnj^celles through the drink Not

*—rr.—----- —---- :---

Leslie R. Palm,
ARCHITECT,

T necessary for large in 
vs*tme#l in comparatively new and
untried stauoen ban been shewn 
•■■■t In many cases, aud to get 
ting tit he » fashion, Kvea though 
iHKlu liiduelry put* up renie
Mlt WtoL'1 l<N”1' âUl1 #ow #l“* then

« of men icel compelled to 
1-dter share of the return»,

AYLKSHOUD. N. H
will

i&Se j. il swwi unnv

Hun Ml,. l o.
ui i)«ua«l« 

CeotMil»,, H.H.

MoLhor or Klghtoon UlllOi .lt.,
ohildrouN »ui tint mother uf uightvuu 

•md ha,ve the praise of doing im-vc wo k
than any young
Writes Mr*, ti. .1. Martin, goon» Mill, I 
Va, ti utidVrud for live years with «lot» 
soli thmbtu and unuld not wt *s much as 
a btooui1. without «niforlug I have taken 
ihrcc hottlua nl tihamhartoln's 'IhUluts 
mid am now a Well woman ami weigh 1«IH 

* inH-H-ii.) W . pounds, l can vat anything I want to,
f (fort ti V ^ a*1,^ " m.d *a much es l want »u4 leal batter
".l!" lx. J1 ’ Arv " (han I IwvaatMny time»"'00 y«o l strong enough Dissolve the etseelc 

eu «cm uu fow to any "tm in Itoone Mill or violnhy
oioUiwy will voo.,1, fur »t,«i l«,,'

, Misa Maty Ohamlmrlaln'* Tablets »v# for aato by all
jsmee, y<m may name

hear* ami flvr *eato,' 
lie. with great emphasis

ke toad of progrès* we ate 
l Is much to,be free from 11>« 
pf golug abroml for employ 
toeing * perpetual mod us 

homea, When tfooatvra and 
get into colltolou we know 
• we Wish to win If the tight

heartily web

women in my town,1

Ror aimpty killing weed* and rend- 
cilng the soil unlit for theft future 
growing no poison to hotter than 
white ereetsto. It to the cheapest of 
«II rpotoona end «fleetnelly destroys 
all plant life tine po«»d uf the at 
seme lo a barrel 01 welei should be

OOBSBm InEEEuïB SJSfeSIl
to*«.d-f»<,mi»u»«h*vx I...ye aud girls who will k. tbs men

Mise
ifoiman te eupportetl by tin: Dominion 

mm w, C T. V. Their is OH* foreigner 
W'Æ minting Intit tienada every eighty sec 

oml« Think of the Importance uf 
•J/tf the work.

Mr*. Power», provincial president 
1 > then addressed Ihc convention Ml
__ __  elohtfiiee s*y Hist l|qam drinking l*

one ol 11.6 greatest hlndeteiicu» lo 
limit work, yet eoiuc women will 
work for mission» who think they 
h«V* no iiHv n.i temperance, but M 
um he proud that nearly half a wHlfon 
wonuti l.yfotig to tho W. U T. U 
The 'WUu« Ribbon' and the Noon 
tide Hour 01 Prayer' make* us one 
with Ike world, for they both encircle 
it, Fpr u woman not to enroll *« * 
mcmhei meens «lie (bet to not lor it Is 
«tffduet It.

And so with a cordial vote of 
thinks to *11 our Ayleelotd friend* 

had helped !..

1
(let e bottle ol R hen mu today end fid 
yourself uf rheumatism. Bold iu

££&&%> *' "■
m.

:

»• «(ton vaueed l,y ImUgertfoe *«d eon-
still*don. and quickly dlsappvwra when 
tibAtnlwrUln'e T*hl*i* are uken. for 
win by all dealers.

In a eniatl quantity of hot water and 
add th# cold water. Thia solution 
way be applied with a spray pump or 
a sprinkling «ait Cars should be 
taken that the poison dries up or 
evaporates in the p»the, for rain or a 
garden hose left leaking might carry

I"- " 1 -m tir. ..
1 "U" I» ">• I ■

• 'AH. 
RlHHu.'. 

•Five -1 didn't hear you sing er speak at 
the atiawbetiy katlvel. Why dont

public spirit at these alTnliaf' |
m ‘ RleV » wlw»» pert. 1 MR-

tiawbemee,1

Wheu Dan jaitue, tin* Varltet claim 
ant lothe throne nl Spain, wa* a 
schoolboy in ItngtouL he had Iu auh 
«til lo the usual hearing and III ur.tge 
In whlvli eelioolboya drl'ght,

One day a master saw * huge boy 
kicking the hetr-uppnent. 'What 
ha* h», dont.'/, naked the master 
•Nothing,’ replied Ihc culprit, tilut, 
you tree, ba may «orne day be the 
King ol Mpam, and I should HU. to 
he able to lay that I It ad one» kick «4 
a King.'

Ue
1 in# 

ed the at

New Hwww.
ITO weoo.No wro

Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 
Deposit and Ctrl Glass. Curiserole in

Brass and
VT . ]

* nine line of Seomlc*» Cold Wedding Uliigs. f

ing ,rte WTBervdayJOHNSON'S
T Diarrhoea Rufokly Cured.

'I was token witli dlsrrliooa «ml Mr. 
Y»rke, thv merchant hare, pui-undwl ut - 
t<. try » bottle --f ( liHiubcrlaUi's dull#,
Oliulnnt dud Dlau l....»
taking one d»w of It I 
cured nlli.irs tiisti I gave It to,' win.» M 
M, tftibhart, Uiiulu. 1'a, That it rml at 

; «II nnmnif.1 An nuiiimty utisck nl diarr
hoea mm wlinint Inwrrtobly b» nurud by 

or two doe#* i f lin-- remedy. H" 
jetle by all deal et»,

lo the last v- years Ig-Rumpv. 
/, y to, 000 Iihvb follvn mt" iiunkst'i'a

ir-lllllng 
ipUtnyoor 
« reedyIw
•I «id M-uthera who Uvmutly A thn 

w«e eu nd It alsoorth M I OS VtAOO

Expert tlpiiuai-

C, T.
I. *00., la*. siJS

m -j. /

THBsXACADIAN
One leaf to Any Addrew

for Sl.oo.
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Ti. IThe Acadian. An Emptyjloist. Pickling Season EDIS WOLFXMKClMfVATMMK Of WWA SCOTIA 
wvKswwanr aoaimst <xs

CO* M<* SCMOOIvl,
WOLFV1LLK. M. 6., SEPT is, i»ij rIs lie re again and we can supply you 

with everything necessary for making 
Good Pickles.

Ne
Editorial Notes. Noll,

To KThe Literal Frasa of tea FroalSfa 
bav« takes oecaekm of late to boost of 
the Provincial Tectonic»! College, 
claiming rt to be one the best »Ute 
owned Colleges of A merle», or per 
b»p», Ur ose Premier Murrey'» back 
o.yed phrase, “ie the world." It le 

ry to challenge these

While the ©umber of new settler» 
entering Canada in the first four 

of the current fiscal year was

îi
,iBest PickUnf Spice 

Me. Pound.

23c. gallon. H

Green Tomatoes 
20c. Peck.

greater by 40.000 than during the J. D.
Mrs
Acad

corresponding month* of the previous 
fiscal year, the proportion of other 
than British and America» settle--» 
also shows a large increase, lion 
ever, since more than 150.000 of the 
251,000 who came is the font month» 

bnUnfa or Americas, the diffi
culty of aeeémilæiug the y*,ooo » ho 

from other countries will be less 
serious tb*e if those speaking foreign 
tongues formed • larger proportion of 
the new arrivals.

/
vjeger «1 R K

W MlBest *** Cider

FRUIT JARS.-This week we are selllsg
> » -75f*f'

8 <ft Jers|!.*5 peri

Lc!
not bi

Hallfai
Themight be, is order to show the folly 

of a email and comparatively peer 
province like Morn Booila spending so 
much money on a fecbeical College 
for the professional training of a ball 
dozen you eg 
log when the Province cannot find 
sufficient money tc deal adequately 
with the

PHONOGRAPHS Co.. Li
Bchraro'e Pint Jere 
Perfect Seal
Improved Jem pt», 90c ; qtn. $1.00; 2 qls. $t.w per

W
I» both the Cylinder end DUc types. Diamond Baproduser. Mo 

Mediae to etosngu IndlstruntoMe Records. With or without bora. 
All the latest music, Also agents for the Viator and Viotrol* Onu- 
ophonea. Don t sand your money out of town for them goods order 
from us. flatiefcetioii guaranteed.

L
f

Thea year is engineer
pany hi 
for the 

Oetti 
and Hri

R. E. HARRIS & SO iW«.botte a/ tea Proe- 
-tea, I» tea iaat ii4xtitfioti»l fcayoft, 
191tease are tea. L, te ot**ty- 

UomrtlAi. teteaetea e.-Tte MW „v,c acteateaacUaM te tea Fréteur* 
-teteo te tea Wateeoeel Baytial tour «ter. tea» te
Hterrir, tea k.v lu U C #• WaL- tea previous year. Hone of tea 
I anal I I It illry tote ««Mr to aclte ,..,«io..,«,o(l aaaaolaateate 
utaar F«te»al «oak te coomUIo* Ihdr alter tote -foe to ioatillty to
w# ha eou4uctod tea oya.io, <et uotetr. bacaoaa of leateqaato 

salary, On page» 18 end 19 lid oca 
lion Report 1912, pill be (vupd tbe 
average salaries earned by tbe differ 
cot grade» or teacher» fa each county 
IM 0» look at tbe average for tbe 
Province and ace how they compare 
with tbe wage of “A lilacs Ray 
donkey driver," »o flippantly referred 
to by Premier Murray wbee intro 
during tbe Kd oration Keport, 1911. 
Mai,* ThACWf—!—

Academic, average gov't grant 
Izo 1 75, total aalaiy filing 77.

Grade A, average gov't grant, 
fiiyo 00, total salary 9867,00,

Grade H, average gov't grant, filfo. 
total salary #572 00,

Grade C,average gov't giant fiyr 00, 
total salary |J59 90.

Grade ff. average gov't grant, f6o. 
tidal salary fi»y, ifl 

General average gov't grantfi 124 $5, 
general average tidal salary ffija 77- 

P*MAI,S TSAA'IfSB»',-- 
Academic, average gov't grant 

fi«86 79, total salary fifiqi 151~-*î 
Grads A, gov't grant fir4b 05, total 

salary |49< <5-
Grsde «, avaragr gov't grant |i<l. 

tidal aalaiy fijOS 89,
Grade C, average gov't grant, p/>, 

tidal aelary flryo yy.
Grade l>, average gov t grant, |6 - 

tidal salary *215 /If,
General average gov't grant f; 20.80. 

general average tidal aelary Â41 j 50 
This is surely an inspiring outlook 

for the beat brain and brawn of Nova 
Herdin'» young manhood an* young 
womanhood who alone are At to edu
cate our children, it truly does not 
hear favorable comparison with Ibe 

"A Glen# bay

Or. Wallace ie Montreal. A. V. RAND, Dragglet.
Goods Right, Pfticfcs Right, Nkuvick R101* t*Tns AtAMsn.;

Prlnc

The Fall Term of Acadia Seminary
* y :.?• wlit begin At 9 o’olqgfc^.w.

Wednesday, September B, 1913.

toudiei 
i».r, IIf

To My Customers:
New Toll and Winter C 

and Suits.

*v;>*

a. HpeeUI Oppwtimltlae for the study of
Pianoforte, Voice, Elocution. Art, Violin, Stenogrsphy, Type

writing, Household Science
ere offered to Uie résidants of Wolfville and Vlriulty.

Pupils bolding it. Uorti fleets# are admitted to the Mentor Year,
' ' fhnheÂKSStpievhlAd for all Violin HtirdanU,

for term* oppfy to Principal he T. DeWOifL

gstiwe greeted Dr. Wallace,who made 
favorable impmeioe, sod pr* 

dictions were freriy made that bn 
peat orate will be a went successful

1 have lieen attending tire Convention of the Mew 

England photographers Aaeodation in order to keep In 

touch with Uie newest and heat in photogaaphy. This I# 

for your benefit a* well as my own. Good pictures »rc 

just as desirable as good dot lie# or anything else.

Watbo)

The.
fro* Hi
• carp
Whteto

■ubjtot to
W, ere opening thin week the Brel ehlpmeiU ol the Intent Uytoi, 

We are Inking epeclel order» for Led lei1 Suite, price» front |l] 75 
to #10.00.

Mille*' «nd Children’! ileei, Children'! Benrekln Conte.
Hew Dm* Ooodi, extrn velue» in Knglieh nod French Bergen. 

New Klennelettw end Outing Flannel*.

Doctor Wallace centra directly from 
a vteft to bis old home to JCiog* 
<ouoty. Nova Hcotia.

Mis ieot pastor ate was with the 
Post baptist dturcb, of Maltiwore, 
Where be served for upwards of five 
years irith dietiogaiatoed 
uMsobersbip of the cbercb sod boo- 
day school having very largely Ie 
creased under hi* ministry.

The résulta of Dr. Wallace » work 
»t Belli urate are bet added token# to 
hi# reposât ton ox a bard worker. Hie 
first charge to Canada was tbe Bloor 
.Street Baptist church, Toronto,;which 
brought him loto touch with tbe 
leader* of tbe Baptiot educational in

Thai
i

tbs finsAudi* Colleglete end Bull nee* Acedemy, Wolfville, N. 8.EDSON GRAHAM. A HeatihmUaJand^l)»^Mcluid for Itojrs aim! Young Man.
t Joi.Muii atk, G/nlvkisfty Mati&mlatioii In Arte, Hcieuce, Kngi nearing, etc.) 
«MNNKAI,, (f^nnprialijg Balaofod Mtudiaa. )
M ani/a(,Tkaihimo, (WihmI working, Iron-work and Maciiantcal Drawing.) 
JIi.ninmma, (OoinniardAl and Htoiiography and Typewriting.)

NlIlk ..*|*-rle«rict»d l**i hi'fw ami large wtiidaut aUaudanua. Be,
Tint iumt foy the aohool ya»r U sa follow*;

'J'uitlon for Burinas» Oottras ............. ........... .
Htimogneby soft Typewriting,.

Tuition for Collegiate fJouree
Tuition for MsouaI Training........ .............................. . ■

A 1 *w opnortiinll-y for lioya of Wolfville and vicinity, who hoard at home, 
nl. a first mes education at a vary low price, Autumn term open# bept. fini.F„, pctf AW;H,„1U„ WteMU., N. H.

. the Mr, I 
from tbt 
party <

#

Fell Excursion» t# 
Montreal

where 1# Canada at tlieia own ex 
peeee end should not sod do not want 
it at the expense of the public school 
. iiildrvo of Nova Beotia.

|mium very low, J. D. CHAMBERS. Cr.ee•*as
■m

•«celle»
yneee-

•terete 
tetnen 
Of te. 
WMH*

Montrssl is always a city of 
sad especially *o la early 
when the weather li enjoys», 
many stores crowded with se- 
novelties, end tbe pieces of 
nient in lull swing. A visit ' 
tbia time of year cannot b« of 
then enjoyable, nod with fliÉv 
fares pievnilieg on tbe Inlf<> 
Railway In connectlmi to it* tbs 
snaual Pelt Recursion, »b round 
trip can be made more cbgsily jthnn 
st any other time. On

A Fox Ranch. PICKLING SPICES Mr, .

-e«<rl.« 
»y low

Wolfville has fallen Into liny, in 
ibe mwilder of fox ranching end a* 
may be seen by referring to the sd 
vh-rtisement «-)»«-where <n this issue of 
Tmk Avamam, tiie McCcnori bilvei 
Black Fox Co f,«d.. will iiegm huai 
ness here next season. Tbe exact 
location, of the company's ranch bn* 
not yet b cm decided upon but It 
may lie staled Hist it will lie within 
i wo miles of the town limits. ‘

Pox ranching with its enormous 
profils syems to have captivated the 
public isney end despite tbe many 
prediction# to tiie contrary the de
mand lor foxes for breeding purposes 
is steadily on tiie Incree##, Our 
neighbors south of Ibe international 
boundry line ate just beginning In 
wak# up to tin. possibilities of Ibe in

#»rt Ü j-**» ijmifi “*•
/Siring of /-.*s4xod ounr fur bear
ing wnlm-fls in captivity would spread 
far afield if It can be sfiown that 
eucceseiul rsiubing ran be carried on 
in Ibe New Rngland Blais», psrteinly 
not for a genet»tmo el least will there 
be any slackening in the demand for 
breeders of known pedigree,

Tbe McConnei Co. will be up to 
doty in equipment and will elsrl bus 
mass under pnrlicuinrly favorable 
conditions. Mi A T. McConnei, Ilia 
manager, whl be a large stock holder, 
end uo man in lb« Maritime Pro 
vincas ^1» bis superior in exact and 
precise knowledge of the industry, 
its has been niigagsd In tile business 
with Capt. Jamas McConnei, his 
father, for over nine years fit Port 
Billfold In Oeyeboro county,, snd the 
ffrid is widely and Invnrably kimwn.

The younger man ia removing hie 
entire liiUieal from Port Ulllford end 
will hereafter lie Identified with the - 
company besting the family nnms My hnmleome ritUiw., 

pony Pol»,' with outfit 
The managing director of the HgHt Open l.tiggy, 

largest wholesale fur house In Can buck board, IxxUlcds 
■de heed» the liet of *ub»crlber# to sleigh hnrneo», whip, ru 
the stock of the company snd he» 
consented to sa as présidant, ‘jfir. j 
Win Waugh, 01 Boulier, Waugh fk 

Co,. Rid . Montreal,

stilus lows, with lb* result ttool at tbe
done e< five year# ministry there, be 
wee called to ttoa Cbanceltornbip of 
UeUaaUtr University, During ib* 
too years of bin occupancy ol this 
petition great progress was made sod 

to act os foot.

es Mr. T. J 
work.

Wans
(piefem

fitsta p
Acadia

The c 
Heptnutl 
fi.ooom
are seve

HOUSfkPERA
Vuf W. M, BLACK, E The pickling season has again arrived 

and we are prepared to fill the demands from 
a NEW CHOICE STOCK just received.

- MANAflBB*
foi

Retiring from this pest, Dr. Wal n, is
snd ijib the round trip Unrgflfrom 
Windsor Jet. will be *14 f, ticket* 
good for return Bept, 29th <>| ffopt. 
25 ad and 27th tbe snruc '»ies efll 
prevail with tbs return Im OctiriMr 
i ph. Travellers In m the Maritime 
Provinces bave the cbotflr >< two of 
the finest train# on tbe efiu -«rtit, tbe 
"Ocean Umltod" sed tbe Maritime 
Raprvsa," both renowned hr tbe s* 
cellence of Iheii eisaping find dining 
car service,

iocs re-emtored tbe winiriry, accept 
ing tbn cril from the Pirn! Baptist 
ebureb, Ivowell, Mane., where be 
served for five yeere, going tbemx to 
tbe churcb at Baltimore Dr, Wal 
lace in s wan of commanding person 
riity, cultured snd brood winded, lie 
Is » wan of strong sympathies, tod to I 
sad clan# sighted,

Merida» bis winlototint labors, Di 
Wrilsca ban lw«q,n frequent contrlb
utor to the proas ou religious ami 40 wages end outlook of

Mtortsiss = jf*3au.hjesaF
Murrey says tbia is not Hue. fit ibe 
deflate of tiw House of Assembly 
19H, page HI, he aays; —

■ 'The ceuee of poor schools and of 
vacant schools is dus, not partly but 
entirely, to tbs tact that the tiuelede 
are not willing to pay tbe wegw of # 
Glace Bey donkey driver for s teecbst, 
it in • disgrace to our civilization I bet 
such a condition should saisi without 
recognition by Ibe wise men of tbe 
school section, la Ibers a scarcity ol 
teacher»/ There ie not. We have an 
excess of them. They are (lowing into 
other Provinces."

Could ous imagina anything more 
illogical or sven foolish then such « 
atotewent and deduction#/ No one 
ever claimed that there was a scarcity 
of teaching material In Nova Beotia 
or of those willing to devote them 
selves to that nohla calling. The 
trouble 1# Just as tbe concluding Sen
tence rietee, - "They,err flowing In
to the other Provinces,’’ because of 
the mean pittance doled out to Ibe 
average school teacher In this Prov 
luce.

Premier Murray seek* to shill Ibe 
responsibility tor ibis aiato of affaiia 

*ud a Lergs Handsome Cup for tbe to the sehvol section#, and to ad 
team Winning tbe moat points. The ditto# to the foregoing said to 
quarter mile track will be lu llwjdnk ibe saute eddies#: "But tbe wfifs is 
of condition snd fast time lis mudè^w kept so low, <v«n by farmers who 
last year. P.utrifs close on Bept loth charge an much more tor their produce, 
Bporta oanettoaed by M. P. A. A. A,, that it maybe a reflection on tb« 
i n information write R, C. McDadc. ability of s young man or young 
Beo'y BptHle Com. woman to leach |m some rural

MOTION PICTURES •• t

ACADIA PHARMACYIV MV DIBHT
(Kscxyr Smm*v)

7.00 to ».«0».m.

HUGH E, GALKIN, PROP.
Tuapll,

Something for the lodles
III la swnwlkra with our i=k«1«

First Class Custom Tailoring for lien

UK
1>W •

*ADMISSION 10 0T8.I'llllli.rl».! to .11 p, 

sat and at reasonable rati 
«need and careful drjt 
attention given to weddj 

Wot.VVIM.K GamAUK,
watiUk

ip
Exhibition*.

ru ni». imÎoÏmÜ uni»,
For which *« h»v» «tobllihed • ropetetlon.

W« U»y* dtdil.d thli H**ou to m»k* * ip*ci*lty ol

III»-».
120 lfi| hits add 

meut ol 
Whes 

pliai bi
M\0à t 
thoUBBD
ous doll 
cant b 
east, 

Tbs » 
ville, N 
the uew

of Wadi 
wefo Mi 
Island.

King»
and Annapolis Pruit and Poultry Ha- 
bi bit ion ia eowtntba hands of tbs Sac- 
latary and any one iataraatad wbo ha* 
mti received ou# if you seed a card to 
John D. Carrie, Windsor, be will mail 
you oaa at ones. Tua dates sat are 
Got, 7, 8. ytb. and Prize* aggregating 
fi 18oo ere offered, fn addition to Pruit, 
etc., there will be a fine showing of 
Horae# on Thursday end of Stock on 
Priday with pulling contests on each 
dey. Wm, G Brian, Pfe»., John D 
Currie, Mac y

TO RUM' LADIES’ WORKWall Paper!4 pteewmt rooms, nesi 
to couple. Man to to 
sud wife to help a r ouf 
weekly a# perl paymei 
MhmI bo well /I'oinmn# 

Also large fin limited

bffloM

[ day# 
rent,

With a splendid utige of goods for Bulla snd Cost# sud 
our facilities for getting out High Clue# Work we con Admit I y

you whit wu have to offer.
We bflve something very spécial In Miee' Coats, direct 

from New York, which we would like you to see.
well

For salie now in any shade 
you want, and at any old 
price from dets. to $1.50 per 
roll. Call and see our books.

Address A, 1 

Cere Tui J. G. VANBUSKIRKTh.F*itebo,o F.t, 1, u to luid •» 
*.{• «utex «4, rjte, ,uJ 11 9, 
to *• W»l« «», Uteter te.» tea K.l, 
u/l9l«. '16. «.Intel of Ho.mi «id 
cull! *mi to in*. « »ui « tin •• 
Ultol of «firm Frodue., Tin l,iK 
«uawmiat inter. [* Fteld Upon, u 
to bted te« «ru «.y, ■ mutoto Hu 
'" «irteto will I* ru* oil iad te. y,|„ 
Itettogeod. fillr.r *ted.l..r. off.r.,1 
lor te* Flrte .ad #r,;„„4 l, „d, mil
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WANTED.The Acadian. Person»! Mention.
^[ConlrUnUione to thte department wUl be gte*

Master Arthur Ptrker left on Satur
day lor Toronto, where he will attend 
St. Andrew's College.

WOLFVILLB, H. 3., SEPT, is, 1913. 4 good mon to take or
chards on shorts, for 
Information apply to 

T 1 T. t. HARVEY.
New Advertisements.

Notice.
To Rent.
Opera House.
C. H. Botdcu.
IMson Graham.
J. D. Chamber».
Mra. J B Merrill.
Acadia Pharmacy. 
k 8 Hama & Son»
J C Mackintosh & Co. 
Llberal-Coneervetive meeting at 

Halifax
The McConnell Silver Black Pox 

Co.. Lid.

Misa Ceya
: V

Davidaon returned laat
week from Moncton, where ehe baa
beta a pending the

Mr L. Vf/ Archibald, director of 
physical culture at Acadia, ia aaelatlng 
10 the Y M.C.A. work at Aldershot.

Tub Acadian bad a 'pleasant call 
on Tuesday ftom Dr. B. C. Borden, 
the hhoored president of Mt. Allison 

■

■WANTED!
Uiplomere for Flour, Bran. Mid 

dttng46- M,«l Ur. Corn. Chop, Feed

to T. L. Harvey for prices.

I

m
T-L- HarveyMr. Walter Rpgglro, B. A..

Braclpal Rugglee, ol Middleton, le a 
member of the teaching staff oi Acacia 
Villa School, Hortonville, this year.

Mi. Harlan P, Davidaon, of this 
paper, left on Tneeday for Aldershot, 
a here he will have charge oi the . 
music at the Y. M. C. A. during the,

Mr. W.
for Boston where ha -Will enter the 
Conservatory of Music to pursue hie 
musical course. Hie many friends 

wlsh htw every

of

Local Happening».
B«

Jeko and in Nov* Scotia an ar 1 
rengemeot haa been euteied into with 

pany, whereby 
[ported horn the 
diiect to Cuba this

of an agitation by akipperaThe Stsnderd Construction Com 
peny haa been awarded the contract 
for the when at Heutaport for $18.685 

Get our prices on Cement, Shingles 
and Brick. We can nave you money.

K. R. Harkis & Sons. 
Principal DeWolfe reports the et- 

tendance at opening of Acadia Sem
inary the largest In the history of the

mq S 8. Com 
will
Province#

IL- autC. B. Card lelt yesterday

:|WN,,AT1CA STOPS YOUR PAIN 1 
WWPl ul' y°ur cold ill one hour. U‘e 
Matvsllvv AppUed «toroatty AUwill

i : Alter 0«t, iclb, nice
pl-Wtot K. Hetbln's
store. Apply J. F Her bin or H. M. 
Watson.

■ 'l-lie'' * ~~t— The Right Hon. R. L. Bordiro,. 
*#*«**, oi Canada,'1- la expected to
arrive at Grand Pre to-morrow to 
epeud Sunday at the home oi his 
mother, Mrs. Andrew Borden.

Dr. and Mra. Newman, oi Detroit, 
have Been guest» at Acadia Mge 
tills week. They are touring the pro 
vince lu their fine Packard automobile 
and are much plaaaid with their trip 

Miss Dolly Skinner, ol Calgary, 
who haa been spending some time in 
Wolfvllle, visiting her friend, Mis» 
Mary Murray, Linden avenue, left on 
Wednesday lor Halifax, en route for 
her heme.

Ca&, J, N. Sponagle, of West Dub 
lln, Lunenburg county, father of Mra. 
(Rev ) W. H. Rack hum, la vieittog at 
the Methodist parsonage. Capt. Spou 
ugle wan master of the schooner Met 
»«y, recently luat at jPauama.

Mr». W. C. Hamilton left oa Wed 
needey tw Kdmoctou, Alta., where 
•he will join Mr. Hamilton, who has 
established » home there. Mr». Ham 
iltou a muny Irfends in this 'vicinity 
Will wish her success and happiness 
lu her new home.

Mr. 3> dney ft. Maunders, of the 
liim ol 8tevena A Price, commercial 
printers, Sherbrooke, P. (J., ia spend 
u.g a Ivrtnighfa vacation in Woll 

. , ville at the home of Mrs. 3. R Gleet
Wolfvllle Qlrl Wsds. I isn.i. Mr, «...ton MW ,r„„i

Th. feuoenii (,»» th. n.iw., 2» ”* •» V|,IU»«
». 0-, u.Hy New., ol Augu.t loth, ***”• Clwrelso».
Will I» ol in,wot lo rn.ey «I «u Ur.o, Po»«r. who to toe
re.der, 1 ug.gM, In Mr. C. H. Hoill.u ’• g«

"The nwldns* of II™. M A. Cut* limtirtlsg/W** lor tome
rli. mt'Viiiun .IriHit In Rnlivtiw. wnn imtott», hnn t«.i,i,ejlnnU inturnnd to 
lb. «pi.. "I i Ptolty »»ilill«g Into M, home In W.t.irfll,, «!>«• he,» 
ye.tenley nll.vm.m, when, I» tit# W# «■»*« ‘™-« Uuf

III tire l.niily eml ImnwHInte '»« kid -«Midi» In Wall.tlli Mr.

iXMOXTSb ZZuZXZ ,
«on» wml obliging manner will make 
him friends anywhere.

Mr. Kdaon Graham »penVthree day# 
lu»t week at the Convention of the 
New England Photographers' Aaaoc 
ietlou, of which he is •
About .fro of the eralt were In atten
dance. I, vet urea ami <kiu>mat rations 
were given by such prominent men 
as list rie. oi Washington; Pirle 
McDonald, of New York; J. C. Abel, 
oi Cleveland; "Dsdty" Lively, 
Minneapolis; and "Papa" Cramer,
St, Louie.

.

Twenty Styles To 

Choose From Teaching the Boy 

How to Save
The echooacr Calvin Harris arrived 

from New York on Saturday laat with 
a cargo of hard coal for Mr. A. M.

I After nil, it'd the manner in wftich 
clothes are tailored that makes you like 
or dialUee them. Bxpert workmanship, 
such aa you invariably find on aoth Cen
tury Brand gartnentg, gives them drape, 
shape, poise and fitting excellence.

We are exclusive agents,

Handsome Style Book showing ao 
New Suit and ao blew Overcoat Modela 
free ou request.

. The death of Mr. Lyman Cox, well 
known aa a commercial traveller, ol 
the firm of Cox & Graham, Halifax, 
look place at Troro laat week, 

llr, H. M. Watson kae purchased 
from the College authoraticn the pm 
perty ou Hlg&Und avenue fermerly 
owned by Fred, U. W. Sawyer.

Cream <if the West flour la giving 
excellent aalielectton. Let ue send 
you a email bag ol 24 lbs. to try.

R 8. HAawia * Sons. 

Mr, Arthur Young ia having an 
addition made to bU building at the 
corner of Main etreetand 81m avenue, 
Mr, T. k. Wallace haa charge of the 
work.

wANtltu To RKNT. — Furnished 
(preferied). House, about H room», 
modern conveniences, good locality. 
State particulars. Apply to Th# 
Al'ADIAR,

Kikt- like a giHtil 
jh my boy to.-«ax «■" 
KMttful buhlnvwi 
ho Unul eahwuiun 
nod th,' 1‘iuiiui 
hen, “Amt l am 
gin hi,1 fount, in. on
uf a dullav right

I

5 9

t by buying him 
wnlun. I want 
1 from hie own
rhat poney k 
I why It earn» 
ugh careful In-

si1

s »e»o»»»»»o»eo»e>»eeeeee»ne»

* Royal Metal Polish
\ FOR SALE.:

:V‘s!v►

«HUT ou llr.- 
of

Rvaidciu v of the lute C. R- Bui j 1 1 
ges* at Wolf ville. Property voo-| < \ 
sista of 41 v acres with frontage ou 
Main street of aoo feet; orvhanlsvf 
sou trees, etc. ,

For price atul further particulars 
apply tu

ninthly tm-m» ■ _ 
l'ayment I'bm. 

tea grvat delight 
ig to tee detail* 
Ament atul i»thm> 
hiahlti teeeoue of

Beat by teat. For all kinds of metala. The polish that 
1 leaves that lasting shine. Ooee further and easier tu apply, 
f There’s a sample waiting for you.

eeC. M. BORDEN BI of I
SI

NulustreWOLFVILLE. tkHiklet exidaln».
The Easters Trust Co,The camp at Aldershot opened ou 

September ytk. Hi# estimated that 
b.ooo men are under estiva». There 
ere seven military bends, and every 

meal I# eerrylug mil Strength.

J. c. Mackintosh 6* Co.

Members Mealreal Sleek Exehs»:? 
Direct Private Wires I

Bring» liack the shine. A varnish reuewer especially 
^ merle for automobiles, piauoa, furniture and all varnished 
I surfaces. Cleans and jxdishes at the same time, renewing 
1 the original lustre, leaving a surface that dual will not stick

AT THK

Halifax.Death ol Esteemed Lady.
t Mr# Miry K. Crandall, wife of 

Rev. D. W. Crandall, ol Wolfvllle, 
and grand daughter of Dr. (). It Bill, 
passed away peacefully Sunday morn 
log. Sept, 7th, *t the age of fifty nine 
years. She has made her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. N. H Preqmao, 
of Bridgewater, during the U.t two 
years, during which time elm ha* 
b,«n ill ,fi<1 <««.„««. Her WW 
end chenrhiioes* through all Him 
trying month* will always b« remem 
bared by th
with her end bear wftn 
Christian faith end hope that sustain
ed her to the end,

She leaves a huebaud and three 
children, Mise «lia D, Crandall, of 
Wolfvllle; Mra N. 1*. Freeman, ol 
Bridgewater; »ud Mrs. (Dr.) I,rails 
liston, ol Madrés, India; eiaa lour hrwtkleet, with due 
staters, Mra, William Smith, Ottawa;
Mra Herbert Oliva' Cash mere; Mrs,
Kgbert Treak, Qyama; Mrs. Minette 
Vaughn, Vasbou, B. C; beiides a honeymoon, They will reeitle lu 

Nelaon
The bride w«* until recently one of 

Wolfvllle'a popular young ladles, and 
her many friends hue will join Tint 
Acadian in beet winhfi.

CASH STORE I■Ul'
/A company ol Shrlnere of Melba 
Temple, one hundred In number, were 
to leave Springfield, Maee., yvttlerdey 

• pllgiiwegc to Yarmouth, Hali- 
, Wollville, Lend of «vapgwllne,

to.

^ Why do people buy their 
Groceries at this store? 
Because they save money 
and at the »aine time get 

ne» M I», wuviiig the best quality of good».
Sin Man», WolMliv,

>""‘3” lH' *e,M “ ,he 0. W. STROW6.
r'» nave,

►GarageOB.I 'tiigby and St. John.

Friday evening. All the pert# 
well taken ami a number ul good local 
hits added not a Utile and the amuse
ment et the occasion

When money was eroded fur a boa 
pltel at Belem, Ma#e., the young 
Indie# of the town raised twenty 
thuueaad dollar» by rolling klaero at 
one dollar a biro. Still the kind you 
can't buy aro the really valuable 
euro.

The schooner Fresoo», from Bark 
villa, N. B„ with a cargo ol atone for 
the new library building, was towed in
to putt yesterday, disabled by the storm 
uf Wad need* y when both her meet* 
were carried away when off Speuuet '»

Vhonk M>|b

»e»>*»e»ro*roeroro»eww«1 »yIn wedlock with Neil Smiriiy 
late of Rutbirglen, Scot*who oewe In contact

to the
H

' A Forerunner of 
Fall.

land.
"The bride, Who were ■ gown <»i 

India silk Wiuyoed with India laoc 
with veil, wa* *ivut away by hrr 
brother, U H, Currie, and the knot 
™ "I"' Xy *•». C. W. King, of 
Grand Forks. After the wedding 

pan! m ant 
roupie embarked by 

the nonet train for Halcyon Hut 
eprluge, where they wl|l spend their

re clow Sept. '15th.

J, 0. Chammkkh, 
Secretary.

/Tv$<-iaN<£VlN*s^VXN^x^vTvTx,
THK

tier. Best Brains
WANTED.

1 $.eS!»îrîîI»Sf'21ïtoMr-si 5=ass. .KüiS aels!s«8srss
12A r.Tr So 8 Hand *ntl Bookkeeping. Select 
In iwvfwt : 6 the work which most lt«crest h K

fteiSSSSfiiF!
thumb A St., Toronto

Vwwwiwwwwweyww-

Ml terVa Liniment Cere* Diphtheria

Ladles’, Misses’ and Men’s Sweater Coats from 
the celebrated Hewson Mills.

Cotton Blankets and Blanketings direct from 
England. Best values to be found 

In the market.

. \boat of friends; for all who knew her 
loved her.

Her family, though grieving deeply 
lor their own lose, still are glad that 
her eulfetluga era ended and that »he 
ia at real. Her expressed wish wee 
that alter her life on earth wo* ended 
there should be uo 
the home, sud that everything should

£1

A Primary Department
tN riANOVOATW AT ACADIA SltUINAMV

Mr. David Meuedy has been chosen 
to take charge of this department, tu 
which attention was called last week, 
e* ao asaociate ol Prof. McKee Mi. 
Maneely h*e been viry euccwalei Ini 
preparing hi» pupils lor the fixent 
nations of the Awocleted Board uf the 
Royal Academy of Music an 
Royal College of Mualc, Loedout 
«egleod. He is « pupil of Knee a 
Bucket liven* end Felvue Bene, ll 
Vienofqrte and Organ. He received 
his theoretical training In iUrraoay 
sud Composition from Krnrot ft. 
Hiuith, F. K. C. (>., and (eoi 
Kara, Bach Mue., Cantab eml Tw- 
unto, now Principal of the Undo» 
College of Mueio.

with auch a training and with cog- 
Hderable and aucceesful cxperleuee ag 
u teacher Mr. Manroly will give the 
most thorough grounding to hiej 
pupil» ami prepare them If thepereaf*

I »<i desire it, lor the i.*uminatlou« of

r V.
►k

To Rxnt - -Kutulehed romu# el 
’tiunoy Bra»', Apply to

Ma». Chas. Bowumn, Boa 140,

• Dr. Edward BUcksddar, of Hallfe* 
la to give an addreae before the Wolf 
vtije Liberal Club th la evening. Dr. 
tiioukeddar lea native of this town 
and was an unsticueeeful oaudldate for 
Halllax at the last federal eleoUoa, 
He la a gped speaker.

HN, N. ..Dominion Metorologicnl 
Service. Wollville.

MAIN ST., ST..IOI
W. A. KAIN

'r^rr,J,> 1 • ''' . tL mWKATMMK P<»a AVtIWT. Ipl.l 
Ms*.'barometer (gea level) 30,44 
Mm ■■
Mai. temperature ou |6tk 85 3

,, »»»« 40.7-
- . i 41 W,

be made bright and cheerful Her I Ladies* Fall and Winter Cootsfamily ere endeavoring to carry out 
the withes of their loved one In every

Not changed, but glorlfiedl The 
Lord hath taken bat to add more 
beauty and dm

oOn ,
■

■
Il 1

m Wu aw Ut veculpt uf our ttv*t Inetallment of 0*urte and foci gwtUM at the 
claw y who whig and * plum! Id value* we have to offer.

AW upetjîug U nfoe vunge of Ladlee' Hand liage, newest oreattonaad low- 
est pi'lwe.

IWild
D.y| HU» iota
Clear tool"

ê ...AS*ner grace. ***■

Windsor aew has a Iowa drok
which will ao doubt prove to he a 
great convenience. WoUville people 
are looking forward to enjoying a like 
priviledge lo the near future.

v A TO PUT ON
■|f you want to get ell there la in ia

So Simple ia AUbsatine to 
handle that anyone oan decorate hi» 

or her own home with it. By follow- 
iug the simple direction given on every

yOur filma, have them developed and «4 wees
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.!

eto»iy
Man. reiol.il lii tue. en ml., 
Tkital 1,45
Hum» .u«,lil*r

pri*Wl rt th. Om.iMM Btvdio I
1 »li* Teflnle Club d«ir«e 

U, esprw U.nkl tu iliu.. wile »u 
kladly pwtleiMtoi 1» ,ll« "m«k 

I** Prld.y thus «10
iriliuUyg very ldr««ly to the •««»,.

Tk.

u, *
ALABA8T1NE

unokea» W*. youroell, oro repredv»* eey Ihti oooiblnnlleiu. *N only in ■

k SÉSr-’â-kE
irge purclmses enable us to qtiote^-^ 
ost uttractlve prices tin points that 
ear longer and look better than In 
irlor frauds bought elsewhere.

GODFREY, - - HARDWARE

m

FOR 2 WEEKSK. w. Ton», 8»y.

U

youuKMar*,!,!
We ere having ■ Bargain Dale la t

Tin and Aluminum Ware.
rm

wl,u d«m« Mtolr cblldtod to 
ivi'Diwl ,ktd tborougli I til.Id, will 
Vtoi» «nil, whti i 
duri'to «I Ik. Semiu.r, *hei« lb. 
Minai.: piltm «ni kuer. mey I* 
•giMil dpoa j

G,
on Sea OR ANITE W ARBif

^ à I r.Unusual rZ A full itiv „f Hltw Bullaro, Fverorve KetMee, Bauro Pane, Btove FxA», PU* 
chvrs. Mug», etc.

Dluh Vena, tout#., 4Ho.| 14 qt*., &tv.j IT qte., We.i Ul ql#., Be,
No. tl Htovti PnU, tduti vmuiml, ISmrllo. HTc.; N». V, llttr.
Kvi'i y urtlvlu at mltiowl prlvu».

pump -1 . mmmmm *
levartly felt Mr. Man 

roly will alao take charge of all ttis 
Harmony eleearo in the fiemluaty.

lovo Scotia Llberol-Conser- 
votlve Association.

NOTICr or ANNUAL MEETING.

Tle

■m
r ■ TINWARE

y ■■ ,■ xitaw». Wight Cvntuty, Virclnln. 
pfiRtilstlon uf tg.ooo, claims

jury haa been naeewNtry for

•Uhl TlnitV Wash Hollar- No. », round, tttto.tRo. R round, S1.06.
" 8, oval, I1.0ÛI •" a uval, LIAEES

—— gn ('roamera Wk, and »»e. nach.
tft.HU- eievro Uli Doughnut Clutter» So. Kgg Whip» To. Kgg Hw 

‘Oftkn Ropfo 18«. Rood Vhupivm» SI. Ill and SI.») <wdv Hvuad Mtxeis, 
SRld. Thnro we a fow piloeu, all othei ThiWW* equally low priced.

Meeting of the Novtt SetitU Liberal Conservative
Il b« U.ld I»w*i»|«Ü3

■S"

4 hwt,'■J- ■»
aaeoNio hall, Halifax

nek, Tui.d.y Aflerooon, S.plemher 16th, 1613.

,ill, SI. will be (III! electiod offlo.ru end egealtlvc rommil- 
a,uiiig yuer, ami Vr tr»ii«ai'tioii of tins iemir.t Innin»» of 
i,m Ou tlie vowlwwio ul ,1« biWlSew ,.f 
bk, the mooting will tie «lilieMtd by

-into Minister, Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden.

e, w:

ALUMINUM WARE
D. A, Mused. Wolfvllle.

Koui-tHG Beat 00 ihc 
Bihl eut fare, need* no pelot

ât'; will add

Thv - ,'li'ttiaUKl ''ttvx-vxvaiv.'' duiuldt- amt lights a eumplelu line In etovk. 
rwlutwd nt thl» aalv 10 prv inuiL

. ■tec t■ ■s'» ;■ 1A i.,6« , HU'

WASHING MACHINES.|o .,f
. 'r : ’yer lb. »,

Tl#H6 y,.| (,0I, Hem, «ml w.toi UiA.iv i'.iwer, ««torn ototk* |»rhctly. A tie Uko. 

TRY OHM.
Invltol to Mr, Border»'. Mlrlreen.

N R McLBOl), 1*«k8>iikht. 
KPP HAYltS, SiKdHTAKV,

*| P.

tu S
I m

. ii«n Illsley A
RP

.standard certificate,
i aak fur a r.tuttdard to-'.

w
jpKggmmi

Cr

ADVANCED STYLES
IN

F all and
Winter Coats

We are showing this week an Ad
vance Shipment of Ladies’, Misses' 
and Children's Fall & Winter Coats
Latest Styles 1 Newest Cloths! Special Prices !

Ladies' and Misses’ House Dresses ia Serges and Parraroataa. Newest 
Shades. All Sizes. New Sweaters and Golf Coats,

"Viyella” Flannel DOES NOT SHRINK. In 
all colors-60 cents a yard.

ee

J. E. HALES & 00., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry floods Men’s Furnishings Barge**

r\

B 1

-■
'V

.

f



SavcYourWIfc mnMML Ohio earn
The Boy Problem.

The World's Work ba« described 
what has been done for the boys by 
the Scouts, the Y M C. A , the Sal
vation Army and other bodies, says 
the Edmonton Journal. Always in 
school and elsewhere where boys can 
congregate, we are told there are 
gangs. Usually these gangs are a 
nuisance, very often they are a ser 
ions menace to the morals of the gang 
members and to the peace of the 
neighborhood. For usually the en
ergy of the gang is directed against 
law and order. Bot a new time is 
coming, for so many people in the 
schools, in the Boy Scouts and in 
other activities heve_ grasped the 
fundamental fact that if these gang 
activities are guided most wonder lui 
results can be achieved—results that 
will leave these boys far better able 
to handle themselves honestly and ef 
lectively in the world than were their 
predecessors.

A Visitor to Our Sanctum.
k recent caller on Thk Acadian was 

Rev. H. F. Adams, of New London, 
Conn , who has spent his vacation tn 
the maritime provinces. He has 
noted very encouraging progress in 
the towns siace be left. Many new 
homes and elegant buildings grace 
every town he has visited, and he is 
pleased with our fine new streets.

Incidentally be corrected an im
pression as to the manner of the death 
of his son, Frank Adams. B. Sc., of 
Acadia, 1907. Before quite complet
ing his Pb. D. course at the Universi
ty of Columbia, he secured a position 
with the Albany Chemical Co./ of 
Albany, N. Y.. as head chemist and 
superintendent of the company's 
plant on Reuselaes Island. The pro
duct distilled was ‘acetone,’ a very 
inflammable spirit but not spontané 
ously combustible. It forms the base 
of chloroform, films of photos, smoke 
less gunpowder and many 
things. He bad revolutionized the 
plant, and readjusted methods so that 
the product was yielding 20 per cent 
dividends to the owners.

On June 13, 1911, a severe thunder 
storm bsd taken place, sud shortly 
alter a streak of fire was seen running 
up the side of one of the stills. On 
seeing it. Mr. Adams ordered the 
bauds to run, be remaining with the 
hope that he could extinguish the 
dangerous flame In a few seconds 
thirty two thousand gallons of acetone 
exploded and everything was thrown 
into mid air. Stills were blown into 
fields, walls fell and fire followed. 
The superintendent and a boy were 
killed on the spot, while five others 
died shortly after or in the hospital. 
Some are disfigured and maimed for

A HESSE FROM I 
WOMAN TOWOMEN

mum nom>W£hat is there about Red 
Rose Tea that keeps old

q friends and wins so many new?
ess of the teajnaja-

By Pauline JohMoii 
W. first MW llfiht In Canada, tie lund 

beloved of God;
of Canada,A In Rapidity of Advancement the Youn. 

Offfasr Has Beaten Even 
Lord Nelson

We are the pulse
row and Its blood;

And we the men of Canada, can face
the world aed f|

That we were born I 
the British flag.

The genuine gt 

tained vearafteryaar. By the rapidity of his advancement 
Rear-Admiral Dïvld Beatty has beatci 
the wonderful record of Lord Nolsor 

greatest naval tighter tho worl- 
ever known By reaching hi 

present rank In hls thirty-eighth y eu- 
he became toe youngest naval office 
In that position te the British service 

the world's navies; and a' 
First Cmlseij 

the youngest fleet comman 
der afloat a veritable "Infant pro 
dlgy" of the sea. There Is no deny 
tug the fact that Admiral Beatty no: 
only has brains and undoubted ability 

; he hag what Is perhaps more 1m 
mt, the gift of making 
da, and a large part of hls 
I# undoubtedly due to this 
of making friends In high

“Eieiï Woman Should Take 
■Fruit-a-tim"

IN.B.—Coffee users will find 
Red Rose Coffee as gtner* 
ously good as Red Rose •'Tea.

of us hare the blood of kings, 
few. are of courtly birth,

But few are vagabonds or 
doubtful name and worth;

And ell

Few

£l ofS= taLakxlxt, Ont., May 12th. 19*1 
"Kindly publish this letter of mine 

if roc think it will benefit other 
who might afflicted wftb Use diseases 
1 lure had in the past, out am now, 
thanks to •Pruit-e-tivos”, completely 
cured of It is my firm belief that every 
woman should take “Fruit-a-ttvea” ft 
•be wants to keep herself in good health.

The Imperial
Self Heating Hat Iron!" “Hi, 0,

_______ Squadron,

have one credential
That we were borîTfa Canada beneath 

the British flag.

titles us to
—

to make our money, we'vo 
make our fame,

gold and glory tn our 
liai name;
•a a millionaire If only

We've yet
yet to 

clean oolon 

be can brag
That he was born In Canada beneath 

the British flag.

Get Your does the work in half the time, , better 
shd easier st less then one tenth the c>* 
of the old wsy; bseidss wvihf the 
strength, health end temper of the house
wife or servent. Heat* itoelt from *e 
inside with gasoline 
Better end chattier then 
city. No wires or tubw in

S&TÏÎSU8.
stove to work. No wipiflg 0Fw

Before taking •'Fruit-e-tives", I 
tly troubled with whet is 
known as “Nerves" or severe 

This Nervousness 
most violent attacks of

Nervousness, 
brought on the 
Sick Headache, for which I was con
stancy taking doctors' medicine without 
any permanent relief. Constipation was 
also * source of great trouble to me and 
for which the Doctors said “I would have 
to take medicine all my life”, but 
••Prait-a-the»'' banished all these trou
bles and now I am a well woman”

Mas. FRED. GADKE.

or denatured 1

,ds, Bill Heads,Letter
Statements, Receipts, Bn-

No title and no coronet is half so 
proudly worn 

A# that which we 
Canadian born;

We ebtmt no man so noble as the

Firm Friendships 
In fact, hie professional 

been one long series 
friendships. First It 
ehener who ad 
bravery amj capability of the young 
officer In Egypt and gave him the 
official push that landed him in the 
position of commander; then It was 
King Edward, who tiret offered him 
a title and thon, when he declined 
the honor, made him a rear-admiral; 
later ft wee Winston Churchill, who 
fell a victim to the personality of tfc ; 
square-jawed naval officer, and who, 
when he went to the Admiralty, lorn 
no time In making him hls naval sec
retary; and finally King George, who 
has made him hls especial protege.

A Rising Mope 
BeSlty Is looked upon as 

hope of the British navy an 
flrot lord in succession to 
trloue chosen ones, like "Tu 
gnd Lord Fisher, who have 
keep the British Armada In the fore
front of the world's fleets, In efficien
cy as well as In numbers. 80 deter
mined are those In 
to pass the young rea 
the Intervening steps that, In one 
pea#, a special order-in-councll was 

ride the regulations 
lch stood in hie way. 

Edward wanted to 
olral. Bo rapid

An Operation 
For Appendicitis

Inherited se men
nal career ha# 
of these Ann 

was lx>rd Klt- 
mlred the peraooal

H. P. DAVIDSON, Agent
velopes, Heaters, Dodgers, 

Shipping
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price Ly Fruit-e-tives Limited, Ottawa. Programmes,
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The Yankee to the south of es rouit

r»3t&1Unfttwdue~
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neath the British flag.

Was Ordered by Ills Doctor. But
Complete Cure Was Effected by Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Diver Mile.

anyone who has suffered 
from appendicitis will asaure you that 
this trouble developed only after 
months or years of derangements of 
the liver and bowdle.

Appendicitis can almost Invariably 
be prevented, and very frequently cur
ed. by the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Uver Pills. In the case described In 
this letter the doctors had ordered an 
operation, but a thorough cure was 
brought about by this great medicine.

Mrs. J. A. Ballantyne, Sturgeon 
Falls. Ont., writes: "My husband was 
treated for appendicitis, and the doc
tors ordered an operation. But he 
would not consent to an operation and 
began the use of Dr. Chaàe's Kidney- 
Liver Pills. Since doing so he has 
had no need of ai

White Ribbon New».
s Christian Temiwranee Union

6t,r^pï^-o-.h.hT,,.b.

abolition of tbs liquor traffic and the tn- 
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in 
aed in law.

Motto-For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baocr -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwokd— Agitate,

Synopii» ef Canadian North- 
Wc»t Lend Regulation!.

\ NY person who is the sole heed of » 
family or any male over 18 f> 

old, may homeste id a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberto. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
tend* Agency or 8ub- Agency foi tho dis
trict. Entry by proiy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon, 
or sister of intending homeeteeder 

Duties—Six months' residence upon

YA1UA3LE TIMBERS$
0reham letood.

In Fine Ratesthe rising 
d a future 
the Ulus- 

g” Wilson 
helped to

educate, or- Five thousand poise tor ee# on the

ACADIAN OFFICE. telegraph lines along the Penat* 
Canal were cut from Oreham lelsna. 
Prince Rupert. This we. the lirai of 
the Graham island tlmttr that Sound 
s market end 
moot ef 11 M 
perte nr# agreed that nowhere else 
could tress be found more 
to the manufacture of poles In general 
and flag-staffs In pnrtlculer. Borne 0!
SSÿifiS.MSt'S $
butt and tapering to 4 lbobes at from 
60 to 100 N*t can he eut tn 
quantity.

PIPES THE INDIANS MADE

Omegas or Woltvillb Unto*. 
/President— Mr*. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice Preeident-Mm. J. Kef* 
fad Vice President—Mrs. F. Wood 
wth.

life.
While the origin of the fire is a 

mystery the lightning may have had 
something to do with it, possibly 
burning the insolation oft the electric 
wires, and the sparks from a live wire 
catching the vapour as it came off the 
-it il Is. It could not have come from 
the furnace, as tbst was far away and 
the stills were bested by steam pipes.

an operation, or even 
of a doctor, as the trouble has com
pletely left hlm. I cannot And words 
to speak our gratitude for hie cufs.

Dr. Chase s Kldney-Uver Pile, one 
pill a dose, 26 cents a box, all deal
ers, or Kdmnneon, Bates * Co., Uml- 
ted. Toronto.

end cultivation of the land 1 
three years. A homesteader 
within nine miles of his homestead on ■ 
farm of et least 80 acres solely owned 
sod oooffpisd by him or by hie father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister 

In certain districts s homesteader in 
good standing may pre empt a quarter- 
section along side hls homestead. Price 
la.oo per .ere. Duties -Must reside 
U|Hin the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from date of 
homstead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A home*Loader who hae exhausted hls 
homestead right and cannot obtain a H,e Car##r
CSKS/îS Zfju Fwat£wMsB,Mii!wntt. * %l*11 "“d*
sia.rL.'iflcflSL.ar bis W4F~r.A3f55

attracted the attention of the greatest 
soldier of the present day, 
stern Lord Kitchener. As a 
quence of tho latter’s high praise,
Beatty waa raised to the position yj 
commander r raided th« Distinguish
ed Service Order, mputloi.vd In official 
despatches, given âjpedltl imd decor-

-ti. When tho Boxer rising 
broke out In China, young Beatty was 
tn the thick of It. Again ho was 

despatches,

promoted to the rank of captain for 
conspicuous service. Incidentally he 
was wounded and laid up for some 
time.

Upon hie return to England 
taken up by King Kdwnrd.

Churchill and Beatty 
Before King Edward died, Beatty 

had attracted the attention of Win
ston Churchill, who confessed to 
friends that what he liked about 
Beatty was hls strong personality and 
the serious way In which he took hls. 
profession, There era admirals In tbs 
British navy who have never even 
smelled the smoke of the actual war
fare. Beatty Is not one of those end 
Mr. Churchill himself a man of action, 
liked Beatty’s record of 
achievement. When Mr. C 
began hls reforms which added to the 
fighting strength of tho British navy,
It was to Beatty, largely, that he went »w.<.
for advice. And, In order that be ?««« the
might have the constant counsel of "T”, ee e
the youthful rear admiral, Churchill ... . 7* 1 .

55 ÎÏÏ STS’ SSL'S
almost completed end the hou;- of - -r
actual test seemed close at hand, he 
launi hud hls protege on the high eeeff 
In command of a power squadron,

id indicates the develop 
Important Industry aa exlarge of the navy 

r-admlral through

Treasurer Mrs. H. Fmeo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. K. Hutchinson.

•m-xairreiioarrs. 
Evangelistic— Mm. J- W. Brown. 
Mothers’ Meetings-Mre. Htock House. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration- Mr*. J.

in Sabbath-school#—Mis*
A J«,roiU’wB. (*. D*»di»m. 

Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Iter.) McOre-
f,<Pre#a Work-Miss Margaret Barsa.

Flower*, Fruit, and Delieaciw-Mrs 
J. Kaye.

Narcotics—Mrs. Bleakney 
Regular Bueinew Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. in., 10 Temper 
mice Hall. Inbnsdor Meeting at the 
homes of the mem tiers let and 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

What the Christian Mini
ster Muet Do.

If you want to buy er sell a property see the 
Real Estate Agents

llamilton-Catty & Brockfoank
!"
It wee
make him a rear-adm 
had been Beatty’s advancement that 
be had not been able to comply with 
the regulation which seta forth that, 
before lu» van be promoted to the 
position of riiar-admlrel, a cajütalè 
must serve at l ast six years In s time

when KingA Good Pledge.

The fallowing should be posted in 
every home io town;

1 promise to keep my sidewalk

1 promise to keep the gutter in 
front of my premises free Irom weeds.

1 promise not to throw fruit skim 
or papers in the streets

I promise to keep my back yard 
n-st snd desn. 1

I promise not to walk across other 
people's lawns or pathways.

I promise to do all lo my power to 
keep the town neat end clean.

I promise to do all I cen to help 
others keep this pledge.

I promi-e to k-ep my liens In roy 
own back yard.

M
m* /

Mi***!/■ !,l*IN*»l Co.. Limit*!,
De*« 6lBS,~l bed * HJredWfc Tumor oe my 

for e long lime end tried ■ number of reme 
without any good results. Iwesedvwed to 

try MINAkD H L1NIMKNT. end sftrr u.lng eev- 
nil livttle» it mmle • eomplete cure, end It brai
rd all up end disappeared altogether.

DAVID HKNDKKSOW.
H-.lleUle auilon. Kings Co.. H. M„ Sept. 17. I9'4-

A Red atone Could he Carved When 
Fleet DugIf you wish to insure your life, house or live 

stock see the Insurance Brokers
Hamilton-Catty & Brockbank

ADVERTISER BLOCS, KINTVIUE.

r-

marble.

8rd
An American motoring through a 

■mall Scotch town waa palled up for 
excessive speed.

Didn't you see thit notice, ‘Deoil 
Slow?' inquired the policeman.

5ÜSSSs 7 p| LMSBSEx Hero—'Ab, my b.,. wj I

i omnlo. lUunùn I,os frvci If 1 ou mviiUou this 
pspur ui^l onokfce to. sump lo (my postage.

•Pop. wbst do the bulls snd bears 
in Wall Street live on?*

Mostly lamb chop», mv boy.'

Inelon unless we doWe charge no
THISthe beslneee. Bteme for the pipes v 

!»od. Home stoma were 1lee
WHO ELSE DOES THIS?Here are five things that any 

Christian minister most do if be per 
farms bis pert ip the great campaign

He moat uncover the «tiatinal and

Ho°vT flail

tv

IE that

ANY Iconscienceless character of the bever
■ge liquor trsflic. Its selfish greed | played Hamlet'the audience took fif 
Its corruption of law. Its destruction tecn minutes to leave Hie h< use. ' 
of Ufa. Vicious ex Comedian (coldly) —

He most press upon the people -Was be lame?' 
their responsibility to crush this 
greet wrong. They have the power 
Toey have the means st band. They 
know bow the power can be applied 

He most show that the entrench 
ment of license moat be denied the 
liquor traffic. Take from it protec 
tl <u of the law. Snatch from it the 
mask ot respectability. Dissolve the 
partnership between the traffic and 
the state.

He muet orge the people to take 
advantage of God '» crisis times. God 
work» by crisis. All great morel 
movements have come In waves. We 
ere to-dey on the crest of such s cri 
sis sod must win by its power.

Dear brother pastor, you have the 
ear and heart of the people. No one 
can do a# yon can tbia work of in
spiration. N» one like you ie cx 
pteted to do this work. Do not fail 
God nor rob the people. Lift op yoor 

’voice like a trumpet. Cry aloud.

8K3.toAN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN W0LFVILLE.

ISI mentioned In official

DYOLA
awarded the medsl with «leaps Army eearehllghl

For us# In night attacks a German 
naval officer ha* patented a 1—r»h-

it W4H not itself be a target for an

Bad Cold in the Chest. kvnhaveMHue (illt.iidgud originel prairie Towneltoe, (not 

apgpal ti» the intelligent Inveeter, and we 
UrtemH^utoil un ex&*ivi- advertising campaign in WOLF- 
VILLK ae mem ft* W« oknnh-to arrangements wltli a HrsLoViee 
man, who can followj' up Inqiilriee. We mail the • district 

11 who will apply blsnwdf <»n make 
1-i.iflUable position. Apply

Ouamotoed "0*1 DYE for 
All Kin*» of Cloth.•I em happy to toll you lh*l I v*ed Dr. CheW*

Syrup ef Unwed end Turpentine, end wee _POSSESS, WITHY
Memwstloe* end Irrlunton* of lb* ihroel *qd 
l.ronrhlel lube*.

muImIivleimiw), which

F roving Death
To prevent human burtal alive a

Dresden idealist bee tavsMM an ndr* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax 1 St John
From London, Htinr, From Halifax.

—Shcoumloeh ......... Sept. 5
Aug. 23—Rappahannock (via

St John’s, N V )..,.Sept 16
Sept. 5--Kanawha .............. ” 26

thoroughly. Tim rip 
this a |»-rniHimnf, am Fine Property lor Sale. fromt to wat•I beer that a policeman chased 

vour car last night because your 
lights were out. Didn t you •topi' ’ 

•Heavens, not If I'd stopped I'd 
have been ont, too.'

The well known property in Wolf 
ville, the residence of the late Dr. B air prassure lgeew-

Olees on Vessel Hulls
To protoet the bottoms of going 

.......................

H. W. McCURDY P, BowlM. Tbl. Ill pr**rtp, llt- hùroSîlu.lra between tbe two bfieke uufi up- 
uoeite tbe new pout otBce. In troencel 
ted toe boetnee, potpo.ee. It flout» 
on Unto end l'font ,t,ects ,nd I, tbe 
best opportunity to, Ineenment In 

ville. A npltbdld locution tor • 
!f deeltetf

Toronto.Ilding.goa Temple
Skin Soit ae a Child’s.

•1 we» • xre*l wiflsrer from 
rheum fur years,‘ write» Mr. John W. N»s. 
Lnnsntmr*. N-*- ’rive year* ego three l»*ra 
of Dr, Che#*'* Olrtmsnl curst! me sed Ihe old 
treebU nsvrr rrturned My skin la e-ifl *» a 
child'» eow, «ml I «hell elweya aey a good word 
foriMaolBieeei.’

From Liverpool.
-Tabasco ..................Aug. 15

........«'Pt 5

" ’!

From Halifax.
Wall

STOCK doctor
Apply lor farther partlrnlsrs lo 

KvAMOeuw* D Bowr.it».
Well ville, N. B,

FRAAug 19-Digby 
Sept 6—rebxsco 

-• 20—Digby ... Cl Mlul

»Ætf.
SAWED TO ORDER.VITHV A 00., U*.

Agente, Halifax, N. 8.
Io Denmerk one of every seven m« n 

who die between the eges of 35 and 
55, is a victim of alcoholism. He LEOPOLD,

(Buramuor to Leopold * Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

New Water Sprinkler
A motor driven etreet sprinkler In

rt-JSTfc ÏVfiS. 5
ary, thereby laying the dust 
wn path and enaM»» it* drivaa

Also Lathes; Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring, 
roe prices.

\A Senator's Advice.
Il I bld U boy lo dey I woold t»tber 

put him 00 *n etgblywcre lot tbit 
ouvet bad » plow o, in ,xe upon II 
tb.n plrae Mm io tbe beet Govern 
ruent office In the lund. Mek. your 
horree, pleesâut. Mike them »o it 
tractive that vous sons and daughter* 
™ - betiee than soy

rout Of

HOW THIS WOMAN 
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